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ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE to amend the Municipal Code of the City ofDes Moines, Iowa, 2000, adopted
by Ordinance No. 13,827, passed June 5, 2000, as heretofore amended, by amending
Sections 18-1, 18-4, 18-7, 18-136, 18-137 and 18-138, relating to fowl.

Be It Ordained by the City Council of the City ofDes Moines, Iowa:
Section 1. That the Municipal Code of the City ofDes Moines, Iowa, 2000, adopted by
Ordinance No. 13,827, passed June 5, 2000, as heretofore amended, is hereby amended by
amending Sections 18-1, 18-4, 18-7, 18-136, 18-137 and 18-138, relating to fowl, as follows:

Sec. 18-1. Definitions.
The following words, terms and phrases, when used in this chapter, shall have the meanings
ascribed to them in this section, except where the context clearly indicates a different meaning:
Acreage means a plot of land within the city's corporate limits equal to or greater than an
acre.

Adequate shelter means a protective covering which is impervious to moisture and other
adverse weather conditions, and includes a door or flap allowing the animal constant access, and
which is maintained in a sanitary manner.
Animal shelter means the facility owned by the City ofDes Moines used for animal control
purposes.
C'/nckcn means a inember ol'Uie subspecies ol'(.inllv[s domeslicus. domesHcatcd chicken,

Chief humane officer means the city employee designated by the city manager to exercise
the authority of the chief human officer under this chapter, and such employee's designee.

Chief of police means the legally designated chief of the police department and his or her
designee.
(^pj^ncans_^L^agc, enclosure or building used Sbr liotising and prolcctin^ i'o\\l from
XY^ih^J' -4"^ predators.

Contractor means a nonprofit corporation that provides animal care, adoption and
cremation services, and that has contracted with the City ofDes Moines to provide animal shelter
services.

Dead animal includes all dead ardmals, skinned or unskinned, undressed, unslaughtered
hogs, cattle, and other animals which have died from disease, accident, or cause other than
slaughter for use as food, in accordance with the sanitary laws regulating such act.
2^..^<.^/_- l.u^ul?L-a Li.cxi e^).i^ii^^-lmlLU.S_ii1 r su |) \')\_\\ n^ food.

/'1(Mi7 means Hallinaccnus:__or,rclulin<j ,tp un_ordcr (Ciallus domfcisticLis/Ciallitbrnies) ol
h^ y:_bodLed la^L'.^e^v terrestrialb\ l'.ds_inclLKlm^ tlie_Ph^sLUll^.- .UA^--- .yi^u-s^- allt^_^^_l-9-IlUn-on

dumeytic chicken.

ljvc.\fock means an cinitual belnn^irm to llic bo\ ine. caprinc. eqnine. o^ine or porcine
^P.e^i^-_j^l r^e^^lle^. ...an^ .^^

lioyll_r^
Owner means any person owning, keeping or harboring an animal.
Poorer i^eujis cui ailnll mule ilomc.^jc chicki'n.

Cross reference(s) "Definitions generally, § 1-2.
Sec. 18-4. Agricultural nondomcstic animals and exotic animals.
(a) No horse, cow, calf, swine, sheep, goat, llama, camel, ostrich, peacock, chicken, goose,
duck or other agricultural animal or any nondomestic animal shall be kept within the city's
corporate limits on any lot or parcel of land unless such parcel of land shall be an acreage,

except as provided under subsections (_c^,(f), (g) and (h) of this section and article IV of
this chapter. The area where any such animal is kept on the acreage shall be 75 feet from
any neighboring residential dwelling and not located in a front yard area. The keeping of
bees in hives is exempted from this section.

(b) No such animal shall be kept on the same lot or premises with any multiple dwelling.
(c) Not more than two such animals may be kept on an acreage, except that one additional
animal may be added for each additional acre over one acre. An exception is made for fowl,
which may be 25^hall not exceed 30 in number cxccpL ihal no roosler sliall be allnwccLon
anv property. l:cn\l except roostcrs per acre and 50 for each additional acremu\ be kepl_on
a_[ol zoned as a sin^le-familv residence as the priinarv use. No Ibwl sliall be alLo^xLon
tovvnhouse, duplex, condommium or tnunutacUircd liousiim park lots. A lenanL must obtam

the hmdlords wriltcn ^rnussionJ^j^jtAilL{J^(-'I.P(d) Any animal kept on an acreage shall be kept for personal use only and not for commercial

use except as provided in subsections (f) and (g) of this section.
(e) No person having the care of any cow or cattle of any kind, horse, swine, goat or other
animal, domestic or nondomestic, shall permit the animal to run at large as defined in

subsection 18-55(a) of this chapter within the corporate limits.
(f) Subsections (a), (b), and (d) of this section shall not be deemed to prohibit the keeping or
maintaining of any animal which was legally kept upon any land on June 25, 2009,
provided no additional animals to those legally kept upon such date shall be placed upon
any land on or after June 26, 2009, and any animal which dies, is removed or ceases to be
kept or maintained under this section may not be replaced as long as the total number of
animals kept exceeds the number allowable under this Code. In order to establish a right to
keep animals under this subsection, a person having control over land must make
application to the community development department on or before June 30,2010, upon
forms to be provided by the department. To establish that animals were legally kept on land
on June 25, 2009, the community development director or the director's designee oMjjc
^h^li^lU^n^^Jl^!'..(^.^i^ll^ I^y matce reasonable requests, including a request to
inspect land, to verify any claim of exemption.

(g) Subsection (f) of this section notwithstanding, the keeping of animals for commercial or
agricultural purposes which was lawful on June 25, 2009, may continue so long as the
commercial or agricultural use is not discontinued. In order to establish a right to keep
animals for agricultural or commercial purposes under this subsection, a person having
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control of the land must make application to the community development department on
or before June 30, 2010, upon forms to be provided by the department. To establish that
animals were legally kept for agricultural or commercial purposes on June 25, 2009, the
community development director or the director's designee o^ the chief humane officer or
desi^nee may make reasonable requests, including a request to inspect land, to verify the
claim of exemption.
(h) Small caged animals and fowl such as falcons, pigeons, pheasants, quail, chickens, ducks,
^eese, rabbits, ferrets and other small animals and fowl which are of such type and nature
that state and national associations exist establishing norms for breeding, confining and
rearing shall be allowed, provided that:
(1) Cages, hutchcQ, coopG, cotcs, loftG or other confinemont Ghall be at least 25 feet
away from any neighboring residence; such cnclosureG shall be of sufficient ijizc to
house the number of animals or fowl permitted by state or national standards.
Shelters, pens. coops, or ca.^es shall not be located within the required building
setbacks and shall be a iTLJnimum of twenty-dve (25) leet away from any
neighboring residential dwellinn or commercial buildiim.
(2) -The area is maintained free of odors, inscctG and rodents, and diaturbing noiaes such
as crowing, cackling and gobbling, causing no safety or health hazards to the

general public or interfering with the enjoyment of life and property by any
neighboring residcnt.JShelters, pens. coops, or ca^es shall be kept in a sanitary
condition and must be cleaned on a regular basis to prevent odors perceptible at the
property boundaries as detected by a reasonable person. All feed for the animals
shall be kept in a secure container or location to prevent the attraction ol rodents
and/or other animals.

(3) Animals and fowl included in this subsection shall be fed in the confines of their
enclosures; all grains and food shall be stored in rodentproof containers. Jipwl shall
bc^grovided \\ ilh a covered an<j secure shelter thai is thorouyhlv ventilaled. provides
late sun. shade, and protection from the elements and is designed to be easily
accessed and cleaned. Such structures shall not be in the front or side yards.
(4) On any parcel of land leso than an acre, auch animals shall be limited to two species
and 30 in total number, unless by state and national atandardo more arc permitted.
(^)—On any parcel of land of one acre or more, such animals shall be limited to six
species and 50 in total number for the first acre and 50 for each additional acre,
unless by state and national standards more are permitted.
(^)—No animal or fowl under this subQeotion may be maintained, enclosed or fenced in

the front yard of a dwelling or within a dwelling.
(?) The young produced by any animals or fowl of this nature may be maintained with
the parent animals for a period of approximately eight weeks but in no case more
than ten weeks, unless by state and national standards a longer period is required.

(i) Nothing in subsection (f), (g) or (h) of this section shall be construed as abrogating any
requirement in this Code which requires the licensing or permitting of any animal or the
keeping thereof.

Cj) Except as provided in subsection (f), (g) or (h) of this section, this article shall apply to all
persons harboring, any animal in a manner not consistent with this article.
(k) Animals inclusive of fowl maintained for educational purposes by schools, day care
centers, vocational agricultural programs and for other public education programs; animals
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inclusive of fowl maintained for display at Blank Park Zoo, state and county fairs, science
center, circuses; primates maintained for research or educational programs by the Iowa
Primate Learning Sanctuary; and the bringing in of such animals and fowl on a temporary
basis for exhibits or shows are exempt from this section, provided all other requirements
under this Code are met.
(1) Any person presently owning or maintaining animals that are not in compliance with this
chapter may make application to the city manager or the manager's designee for a variance,

provided such application meets the following conditions:
(1) The keeping of such animals has been of long-standing duration, that is, in excess
of three years, or is presently under commercial contract.
(2) The area where such animals are maintained is so located as to cause no safety or

health hazards to the general public or interferes with the enjoyment of life and
property by any neighboring resident.
Any such variance is conditioned upon all circumstances for the granting of the variance
remaining constant. The city manager or the manager's designee may revoke the variance
at any time after notice and opportunity for comment by the applicant, of it is determined
that due to changed circumstances, the presence of the animals is causing a safety or health

hazard to the general public or interferes with the enjoyment of life and property by any
neighboring resident.
Sec. 18-7. Construction and cleaning of buildings for housing animals on acreage.

(a) Any building or part thereof used for housing animals permitted on an acreage shall be well
ventilated, and its walls, floors and ceilings shall be tight and of such material, satisfactory
to the environmental health officer and building official, aiul or chicl' hunume olTicer or
(^l.^nee that they may be readily washed, disinfected and painted.
(b) All enclosed yards, barns, sheds, or other GtructureG uoed to house animals aa permitted
under this article chall be maintained clean, fro c from manure, insccta and offensive odors
at all times._Shellcrs. pens, coQps.__cage^J:uy4^^heds_eiKlo^

used to house animals as permitted uiulcr this article slmll be kcpl in i\ sanJUu-s' conclitioii
'^1\^ muyt be elcanecl on a rc^ulnr basis to prcvctU oclot's ilcrcc[)Ublc, at tlic property

boun^larics as delectccl bv a reasonable person. All feed for animLils shall be kept in a secure
cont<nner or locLilion to prc\'cnl llic ultruction q|_rodcnts an^or ollier anmi..il^

Cross reference(s)—Buildings and building regulations, ch.26.
Sec. 18-136. Types permitted.
The following animals may be owned per property as- pets under the following conditions:
(1) A total of 6 cats and dogs, not more than 3 of which may be dogs, and which are
owned and maintained in compliance with the sections of this chapter relating to
such animals.

(2) Rabbits not to exceed three in number, maintained in a hutch or other type of
enclosure.

(3) Domestic poultry and fowl, that [s poultry and fowl ordinarily raised for production
of eggs or meat, not to exceed two in number considered together, maintained at all

times in a pen and/or coop7 Up to thirty (30) fowl may be kept on a lot /oncd as a
sjngle-famlly residence as the primary use. No fowl shall be allowed on townhouse,
duplex, condominium or manufactured housing park lots. A tenant must obtain the
landlords written permission to install a coop.

(4) Vietnamese potbellicd pigs, Aaian potbcllicd piga or potbellicd pigG not to exceed
three in number of the types conGidored together. _J3ptbelUcd pi^s. not to exceed
three in number.

(5) Pygmy goats, not to exceed three in number.

(6) The young produced by any petsanimals permitted herein may be maintamed with
the parent animals for a period of approximately eight weeks but in no case longer
than ten weeks.

(7) A waiver of the three-dog limit set in subsection (1) of this section may be granted
by the City Clerk, or his/her designee, to allow for one additional dog under the
following conditions:
a. The dog's full-grown weight is no more than 20 pounds as certified to by a
veterinarian,

b. The owner provides a current rabies vaccination certificate for the dog,
c. The owner provides proof the dog has been spayed or neutered, and
d. No more than 2 cats are owned on the property subject to the waiver.
Sec. 18-137. Enclosures.

Any end o sure, pen, coop, or hutch in which pets are maintained shall be cleaned at a
minimum of every other day or more often if deemed advisable or nccosoary by a health officer.

They shall bo located at a minimum of 25 foot from a neighboring dwelling, as the term "dwelling"
is defined in section 131 3 of this Code. No animal may be enclosed or fenced in the front yard of
a dwelling.
[a)_____ Fowl shall be provided with a covered secure shelter that is [ho roughly ventilated. provides
adeqyate:,sun. shade^ proteclion irom the elcmenls and is designed to be easily accessed
and cleaned. Such structures shall not be located in front or side yards.
(b) Shelters, pens, coops, or ca^es shall not be located wilhin the required building setbacks
and shall be a minimum oftwenty-five (25) feet away from any nemhborin^ residential
dwelling or commercial building
{c}_Shelters, pens. coops, or cages shall be kept in a sanitary condition and must be cleaned on
aj'egular basis to prevent odors perceptible at the property boundaries as detected by a
reasonable person. All feed for the animals shall be kept in a secure container or location
to prevent the attraction oi rodents and/or other animals
{d) No person shall store, stockpile or permit any accumulation of animal litter and waste in
any manner whatsoever, which, due to odor. attraction of flies an d/or other pests, or fbi:

any reason diminishes the rights and privileges of adjacent property owners to enjoy
reasonable use of their property.

Sec. 18-138. Indoor peteaninuils.
Gerbils, hamsters, guinea pigs, mice, birds, snakes and other similar animals normally
maintained as pets in an enclosure inside a dwelling are not proscribed by this article unless

provided otherwise by this Code.

Section 2. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage and
publication as provided by law.
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